
Coleman Street Ward Club 

Founded 1862  

President:  Alderman Peter Estlin   

Chairman:  Michael Khan, Esquire 

Secretary: Peter D K Mantell TD VR  18 Mossford St. LONDON E3 4TH 
         Email:  peterdkmantell@gmail.com     tel: 07414 221 973  

Visit to Charterhouse & Afternoon Tea at Cafe Rouge 

14:15, Saturday 29th February 2020 The Charterhouse, 
Charterhouse Square London EC1M 6AN 

Our Chairman, Michael Khan, Esquire, invites you and your guests to join him on this tour, 
there is limited availability and members are urged to reply as soon as possible to reserve 
a space.


Thomas Sutton was one of the wealthiest men in Jacobean England when just before his 
death in 1611 he made provisions for the creation of a School for boys and a hospital for 
pensioners on the site of a Carthusian Monastery which became vacant the century 
before when Henry VIII abolished the monasteries; pupils have been known as 
Carthusians ever since.  Though the School moved to Surrey in the 19th Century, the 
Hospital, in the old sense of place of hospitality or almshouse, remains in London to this 
day. 


Come and discover more about the Charterhouse with a behind the scenes tour led by 
one of the resident Brothers.  These tours are given from the perspective of each 
individual Brother and therefore no two tours are the same. They provide an in-depth look 
at the long history of the site and the lifestyle of the Brothers through the centuries and 
are a unique opportunity to learn more about the nuances of this fascinating historical 
gem hidden in the heart of London.


Cost:  £45 per person - This price includes entry to the Charterhouse, a tour by one of 
the Brothers and Afternoon Tea including a glass of Prosecco at Cafe Rouge St Pauls


Members are encouraged to pay by electronic bank transfer, but if you pay by cheque it 
should be made payable to Coleman Street Ward Club and should reach me by 21st 
February 2020. 


Dress: 

Smart Casual with  comfortable shoes.


Peter Mantell Hon. Secretary, Coleman Street Ward Club 



Return to: 


Peter D K Mantell, 

18 Mossford Street 

London E3 4TH


Charterhouse Tour 29th February 2020 


Please reserve __________ place(s) at £45 per head                                

Name of member _______________________________________________________________ 


Address________________________________________________________________________


Email address: ______________________________________  Tel No. ____________________


Name(s) of 
guests__________________________________________________________________________


(for Tea )If possible I would 

like to sit with or near ____________________________________________________________


Dietary Requirements ____________________________________________________________


Paid by:- ( tick one)


___ Electronic Bank Transfer to

Coleman Street Ward Club 
20-32-00,   5042 7721 quoting 
code: CT20 name and initials 

___ Cheque payable to 

Coleman Street Ward Club 


